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The Occurrence of Reactions and Impairments in
Leprosy: Experience in the Leprosy Control Program of
Three Provinces in Northeastern Thailand, 1978-1995.
II. Reactions'
Pieter A. M. Schreuder2

A major problem in leprosy is the development of immunological reactions and, in
particular, the loss of peripheral nerve function which usually develops during reactions. Type I reaction is one of the major
causes of nerve damage in leprosy (". 23 ).
The other type of lepra reaction is called
type 2 reaction or erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL). These reactions and the potential loss of nerve function can occur at any
time in the disease process, before the start
of treatment, during treatment and even after treatment. It has been proposed to report
silent neuropathies separately from reversal
reactions because of their uncertain etiology (").
This is the second paper in a series of
three papers and focuses on the prevalence
and incidence of reactions and of silent neuropathy in Thailand. The other two papers
report on: I. General Overview of the Study
(some epidemiological observations, delay
in detection, MDT completion rates, relapses); III. Neural and Other Impairments.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A total of 640 newly diagnosed leprosy
patients [420 paucibacillary (PB) and 220
multibacillary (MB) patients] from three
provinces (Mahasarakham, Roi-et and Kalasin) in northeastern Thailand were enrolled
in this study. The study lasted from October
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1987 until the end of 1995. (For an overview of the study see Part I.)
The leprosy control staff were requested
to refer new patients for confirmation of diagnosis and classification and, in case of
problems or complications, to monthly referral clinics at the provincial health offices.
At the time of release from multidrug therapy (MDT) patients were advised about the
importance of reporting to the service as
soon as any problem arose.
Routinely, impairment records ( 32 ) were
made on registration then every 3 months.
In case of complications recordings were
made monthly. Patients under surveillance
were examined annually. The leprosy field
workers were allowed to start prednisolone
in patients with early signs of nerve function impairment (NFI) or other signs of severe leprosy reaction, but were expected to
refer such patients to the monthly referral
clinics.
Reversal reactions (RR) and erythema
nodosum leprosum (ENL) reactions were
differentiated into mild and severe reactions. In this study, only severe reactions at
the start of and while on treatment were
recorded. However, after release from treatment (RFT) both mild and severe reactions
were taken into account to differentiate late
reaction from relapse. The definition of a
severe RR (not including silent neuropathy)
and the indications for the use of prednisolone were similar to those of BecxBleumink, et al. (") and Rose and Waters
( 2 '). Edema of the face, hands or feet in conjunction with an inflamed lesion was considered an additional sign of a severe reaction. Patients with signs of acute neuritis
(pain or tenderness) and signs of recent NFI
were considered to have a severe reaction.
Because of its uncertain etiology, silent
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neuropathy (". 21 ') was not included with the
severe reversal reactions. Recent (less than
6 months) silent neuropathy was defined as
sensory or motor impairment without nerve
pain, nerve tenderness, paresthesia or
numbness and without signs of a skin reaction ("). If any of the signs of a severe RR
or silent neuropathy were present, a semistandardized prednisolone regimen (initial
dose of 40 mg, 35 mg and/or 30 mg each
daily for 2 weeks, followed by 25 mg daily
for 4 weeks, then tapering off by 5 mg
every month; total duration of 5 to 6
months on the average) was prescribed
( 7 . 1 '). In those cases where no clear improvement was seen (or more improvement
was hoped for) a maintenance dose of 15
mg to 20 mg a day was continued for an additional month or more. The population of
northeast Thailand is, in general, small in
stature; adults often weighing less than 50
kilograms.
The definition of a severe ENL reaction
was similar to that of Becx-Bleumink, et al.
( 3 ). In the case of a severe ENL reaction a
prednisolone course of short duration (6
weeks) was prescribed. At the same time
the dose of clofazimine was increased to
200 mg or 300 mg daily in patients with repeated severe ENL. This high dosage of
clofazimine was given for at least 3 months
before tapering off in the absence of a new
ENL reaction and after prednisolone had
been discontinued. Thalidomide was not
available in Thailand. In the case of ENL
with signs of neuritis and iridocyclitis, the
dose of prednisolone and the duration of the
course depended upon clinical signs and
nerve function test findings. Lepromatous
patients with signs of acute neuritis and recent nerve function impairment but without
signs of ENL were treated (and classified)
as suffering from a severe RR.
Signs of a late RR can range from a mild
reaction (previous lesions reappearing or
existing lesions becoming more clearly visible) to severe reaction involving skin
and/or nerves. Late ENL reactions can
range from mild to severe ENL. A late reaction had to be differentiated from a relapse ( 1 ). Mild reactions received prednisolone in order to differentiate late reaction
from relapse. Patients with a late reaction
received prednisolone without a temporary
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cover of World Health Organization MDT
(WHO/MDT).
History taking; inspection of the eyes,
hands and feet; palpation of the nerves; voluntary muscle testing (VMT) and sensory
testing (ST) provided the relevant information needed for the early diagnosis of NFI.
As a sensory test, the ballpoint pen test ( 32 )
was used (hand: 10 sites; foot: 12 sites).
The assessment of the motor function was
done on a three-scale VMT scale (strong,
weak, paralyzed). A patient was considered
to have NFI if there was a deterioration in
the VMT score or 2 points or more in the
ST score compared to the previous result.
NFI of less than 6-months' duration was
recorded as "recent" In this study, the
WHO disability three-grade system was
followed with a few exceptions (`').
Statistical methods. When determining
the difference between two unpaired observations in the case of large samples the normal test was used ( 1 ). The chi-squared test
was used to analyze the difference between
proportions and for trends (Epi Info software, version 6). Incidence rates were calculated as the number of patients developing a severe reaction during the follow-up
period divided by the cumulative personyears at risk (PYAR). Patients lost to follow
up or who had died or transferred out only
contributed to the denominator as long as
they were followed up. If patients already
had a severe reaction the time from the start
of treatment to the second severe reaction
was counted. They only contributed to the
denominator until the time of the start of the
second reaction. A p value of less than 0.05
was used as the level of statistical significance. Confidence intervals (95%) are
given for the prevalence and incidence
rates.
RESULTS
Eleven PB (2.6%, 95% CI 1.1-4.1) and
63 MB patients (29%, CI 23-35) had signs of
a severe RR either at the start of treatment
or developed one during treatment (Table
1). If a patient was suffering from more
than one episode of severe RR only the first
one was counted here. Eleven patients (1
BT, 3 BB and 7 BL) (15% of the patients
with severe RR) developed more than one
episode of severe RR. Six of these 11 pa-
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T,vItI i 1. Severe reversal reactions (RR) during treatment and after RFT (if more than
One reaction in a patient only the first one has been recorded here).
PB group
I
"Total no.
patients on treatment
with complete data
On admission
First 6 months
7-12 months
Second year
Third year
Total patients with
severe RR at start/
while on treatment
Total patients with
severe RR after RI.1

18

T

230
1

0.9%

13T

169
8
1

MB group
BT

Total

417
9
2

9
5.3g

II
2.6C/

3
1.8%.

0.7%

3

1313

27
I
3

58
6
7
5

4
1 5 r/(

18
31 7

—

(

2
3.6%

Bl.

I.I.

Total

83
IS
13
4
I
2
35
42%

50
—
4
I
I
0
6
12%

218
22
27
I()
2
2
63
29%

4
5.2%

I
2.4%

7
3.5%

Grand
total

635"
3I
29
10
2
2
74
12%
l(P
1.6%

Of five patients without signs of severe RR at first examination, no follow-up data were available.
'' A total of 609 patients could be followed up tiller RFT.

tients developed a new episode of severe
RR within 3 months of finishing the prednisolone course for the previous severe RR.
There were no clear differences between
patients with repeated RR and those with
only one episode of severe RR. One BL and
two LL patients developed both a severe
RR and a severe ENL reaction while on
treatment (although at different times). No
statistically significant difference was found
in the occurrence of reactions between males
and females in the PB and MB groups.
In the PB passive case-finding group 4%
of the patients had or developed a severe
RR; in the active case-finding group this was
1% which is statistically not significant. In
the MB passive case-finding group 31% of
the patients had or developed severe RR. In
the active case-finding group it was 25%,
which is also statistically not significant.
Patients with a longer delay in detection
were not more likely to develop a severe
RR than patients with a shorter delay in detection. Particularly in the MB group, severe RR were equally present in the different delay groups (data not shown).
In the PB group the majority (82%) of
severe RR were found at the first examination. The prevalence of severe RR in the PB
group at first examination was 2.2% (95%
CI 0.8-3.6). In the MB group 35% of the

severe RR were found at the start of treatment, an additional 43% during the first 6
months of treatment (start and first 6
months total 78%), and another 16% during
the second half of the first year of treatment
(start and first year total 94%). The prevalence of severe RR in the MB group at first
examination was 10.1% (CI 6.1-14.1).
In the PB group more BT patients and in
the MB group more BL patients developed
severe RR. There was an increasing proportion (highly significant) of patients with severe RR (at first examination and during
treatment) from those at the TT pole of the
leprosy spectrum toward those with BL (TT
1%; BT 5%; BT/MB 15%; BB 31%; BL
42%; chi-squared for linear trend: 121.390
with p value of 0.000001). Also, when late
severe RR and silent neuropathies were included this trend stayed highly significant.
Incidence rate of severe RR during
treatment. Three PB patients developed
severe RR during, treatment (one of these
patients also had a reaction at first examination). This translates as an incidence rate
for severe RR of 1.4 (CI 0.46-4.5) per 100
PYAR during WHO/MDT PB (given that
the treatment lasted for 6 months per PB
patient). Forty-six MB patients developed
severe RR during the first 24 months of
treatment. This translates as an incidence
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TABLE 4. Severe ENL reactions during
treatment.

TABLE 2. Association between impairment (WHO disability grading) at start of
treatment and the finding of severe RR at
start of or the development of severe RR
during treatment.
I

2

Total

P11 group
Severe RR
None
At start treatment
During treatment
Total

367
3

15
4

24
2

406
9

2

—

—

2

372

19

26

417

29

155
1-1
218

I.I.

131.
83

Total patients
Severe I:NI. reaction

Impairment at start
0

1998

On admission

1

First 6 months
7-12 months
Second year

2
0
0

Third year
and onward
Total severe
FNI. reactions

Total

50

133

3
4

3
5
4

3

3

0
3
3.6%

13
26%,

16
12%

MB group
Severe RR
None

111
4
30

13
I()

15
5
1

145

52

21

At start treatment
Durim_.! treatment
Total

Silent neuropathy during treatment.
Six PB patients (1.4%) and nine MB patients (4.1%) were diagnosed with a recent
silent neuropathy at first examination or developed one during treatment (Table 3).
One MB patient was diagnosed with an old
(duration of more than 6 months before being diagnosed) silent neuropathy. The majority of the silent neuropathies were seen at
the start of treatment. Fourteen of the 15 patients with a recent silent neuropathy received steroid treatment (similar regimen as
severe RR).

41

rate for severe RR of 12 (CI 9.0-16) per
100 PYAR during the first 24 months of
WHO/MDT MB.

Association between WHO disability
grading at the start of treatment and severe RR. It was found that patients with
WHO disability grades 1 and 2 at the start
of treatment were more likely for both the
PB and the MB groups to have severe RR at
diagnosis (Table 2). This was statistically
significant. No such association was found
between impairments at start of treatment
and the risk of developing severe RR during
treatment.

Prevalence (rate) at start and incidence rate during treatment of severe
RR and silent neuropathies counted together. The prevalence of severe RR plus
(recent) silent neuropathy at the start of
treatment in PB patients was 14 (3.5%, Cl
1.8-5.2); in MB patients 27 (12.3%, CI
7.9-16.7). The incidence rate for severe RR

TABLE 3. Silent neuropathy (recent and old) during treatment.
PB group
1
Total no.
patients with
complete data
On admission

18

T

230
3

^

BT

169
2

Total

417

BT

27

MB group
BB

58

5

131.,

83
3

First 6 months
7-12 months
Second year
Third year
Thtal no. patients with
silent neuropathy
while on treatment

Old silent neuropathy.

11 Total

Grand
total

50 218^635
10
2^5
—
3
— I

4
1.7%

1.2%

6
1.4%

1

2

4

3.7%

3.4%

4.8%

3^10
6% 4.6%

16
2.5%
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TABLE 5. Patients with late reactions (reactions after release from treatment).
MB group

PB group
BT
Total no.
patients with
complete data
Severe late RR
Mild late RR
Late I:NI,
Total no. patients
with late RR

18

227

Total

409
3
8

164
3
7

1

10
6.1%

I

BT+

27

11
2.7%

BB

BL

2

77
4
8

4
7.2%

12
15.6%

55

LI,

41
1
I
2

4.8%

Total

200
7
11
18
9%

Grand
total

609'
10
19
29
4.8%

"Twenty-three patients could he followed up only for a limited time after RFT.

plus (recent) neuropathy during the first 6
months of WHO/MDT PB was 1.9 per 100
PYAR; during the first 24 months of
WHO/MDT MB, 14 per 100 PYAR.
Severe ENL reactions during treatment. Three BL patients (3.6%) and 13 LL
patients (26%) suffered from severe ENL at
the first examination or during treatment
(Table 4). Only the first episode of a severe
ENL reaction has been counted here. Of
these, seven patients (44%) suffered from
repeated (more than two times) attacks of
severe ENL.
Late reactions. Eleven PB patients
(2.7%, CI 1.1-4.3) and 18 MB patients
(9%, CI 5-13) were seen with late RR
(Table 5). Ten of the 29 episodes were considered severe and 19 were classified as
mild late RR. Most late reactions in the PB
group were seen in BT patients; in the MB
group, in the BL patients.
The majority (72%) of the late RR appeared during the first 2 years after RFT
(Table 6). One PB patient developed signs
TABLE 6. Time of late RR after RFT.
PB
Total no. patients
with complete data
Time late RR
First year after RFT
Second year
Third year
Fourth year
More than 4 years
Total no. patients
with late RR

MB

Total

409

200

609

6

6
7
2
2

12
9
3
3

II
3%

18
9%

29
5C%,

of a late reaction 4.5 years after RFT. One
MB patient developed signs of a late reaction almost 5 years after RFT. One PB patient developed a late reaction twice: the
first during the second year after RFT, the
second 5.5 years after RFT.
Late silent neuropathy. Five patients
out of 609 were diagnosed with a late silent
neuropathy (3 PB and 2 MB; 3 the first
year, 1 the second year, and 1 the third year
after RFT). Four of them did not receive
prednisolone: in two patients the new NFI
was recorded, but no action was taken; in
the other two patients the silent neuropathy
was only recognized more than 6 months
after the start of the NFI (therefore the damage was considered to be old).
Severe RR, severe ENI, and silent neuropathy during and after treatment. One
BT and two BL patients suffered from severe RR during treatment and during surveillance. One BL and two LL patients suffered from both ENL and severe RR.
Adding the occurrences of severe RR, severe ENL and silent neuropathy at the start
of, during and after treatment: 53% of the
BL patients (35 severe RR plus 4 silent
neuropathies plus 2 severe ENL plus 2 late
severe RR plus I late silent neuropathy =
44 out of 83) and 42% of the LL patients (6
+ 3 + 11 + 1, respectively = 21 out of 50)
developed one or another serious complication (in need of prednisolone).
DISCUSSION
Several authors have given an overview
of case definitions and estimates of the frequency of reversal (type 1) reactions in leprosy ( 2 ' ' 3 . - 5 )). Because of the widely differ-
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7. Frequencies of reversal reactions: at first examination, during treatment, af-

ter RFT
AtAt lirst
During MDT
lirst exam.^

exam.^Alter RET
plus during MD"r^(follow up in yrs.)

MB group: field studies'
Bangladesh (")
Ethiopia (=)

14%''
5%r^39%^44%
0%^19%^19%

Ethiopia (")

41%
9.6%

Indonesia ( 4 )

39%
32%

Malawi ('")^(18 doses)
(30 doses)

1.1% (10 yrs.)

India (2)^

11% (8 yrs.)

Thailand (5)^

Thailand'^BB^10%^21%^31%^ 7%
(present^BL^18%^24%^42%^16%
12' ^12%^ 5%
study)^LL^
17%
MDT)^
Zaire(")^(WHO
50%
(Other MDT)^
MB group: hospital-based studies
15%
2.4%

India ( 11 )^BI,^
EL^
Nepal (` 1 ) 4^III,^31%^22%

B1.^16%^13%
LL^7%^0%
9.3%

9.3%

Netherlands ( 11 )^

31%

Thailand (')^BB^
BE^

41%
PB group: field studies
0.6%

Bangladesh (")^

Ethiopia ( 2 )^BT^3.4%^10%^14%
21%
Ethiopia (")^
Indonesia ( 4 )^
Malawi C)^

7.3% (1

yr.)

3.7%
2.2(7,^1.7%^3.9%

4.8% (1 yr.)

0% (1 yr.)
3.5% (4 yrs.)

Malawi (U)
Thailand (U)

^
^
^
Thailand'^TT ^0.4%^0.4%^0.9%
5.3%
0.6%
4.7%
^(present study) BT
^
6%
Zaire (m)

10% (8 yrs.)
0A%
6%

PB group: hospital-based studies
India ( 14 )

^

4%

TT
BT

11%
9% (3 yrs.)

India (")
Nepal (-"')"^BT^34%^12%

17%^6%
Netherlands ( 21 )^
Thailand (")^BT^

7.2%

2.8%

13%

Field refers to leprosy control programs as opposed to hospitals, referral centers.
'' Figures of mild and severe RR are shown in usual print face.
Figures of severe RR (not including mild RR) are shown in bold face.
" Silent neuropathies are not included in RR in the studies from Nepal and the present study from Thailand.
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ent case definitions, it is difficult to compare reported frequencies of RR in PB and
MB patients in different studies (Table 7).
The evident lack of a succinct and comprehensive definition of a leprosy reaction and
of neuritis (as a possible manifestation of
such a reaction) remains a problem ( 1 ).
Reported frequencies (at first examination plus during treatment) of severe RR in
BL patients ranged from 29% (Nepal) to
44% (Ethiopia); in BT patients, from 5.3
(present study) to 23% (Nepal) (Table 7).
The PB patients in our study had significantly less severe RR at the start of/during
treatment compared to the MB patients
(Table 1). The same has been reported from
most other studies (Table 7).
Severe RR at start of and during treatment. It is a common finding that most severe RR are found either at the start of or
during the first year of treatment ( 2 .'. 3 "). The
period of greatest risk for RR among patients
not in reaction at the time of diagnosis is the
first 6 to 12 months of treatment ("). "It
seems that within the first 6 to 9 months of
treatment, effective chemotherapy, together
with the body's ability to dispose of M. leprae antigens, diminishes the amount of M.
leprae antigens to a level below the 'threshold' needed to give rise to a damaging reversal reaction" ( 7 ).
In this study the majority of reactions in
PB patients were found at first examination;
most MB patients developed such a reaction after the start of treatment. Spontaneous RR are a feature of borderline disease, and are not necessarily a result of antileprosy treatment ( 17 ). However, there
appears to be a clear association between
the initiation of treatment and the development of reactions in MB patients ( 14 . ' 7 ).
It has been shown that there is a statistically significant increasing proportion of
patients with severe RR, starting from TT
and going toward BL. It has already been
stated that "the risk of developing a RR for
patients with 'extensive disease' (3 or more
body areas involved) was 10 times that of
patients with limited disease" ( 3 ").
Incidence of RR. The incidence of RR
is significantly higher among BL patients;
similarly, the incidence of ENE, reactions is
significantly higher in LL patients ( 2 ).
In Nepal, the overall incidence rates of
RR (mild and severe) in patients with lim-

ited disease was approximately 1/100
PYAR; among patients with three or more
body areas involved, 12/100 PYAR. Patients had been followed up, on average,
20.7 months at the time of data analysis ( 3 ").
These data compare well with the data in
this study. In Malawi, the overall incidence
rate of marked (needing prednisolone) RR
was 3 per IOU PYAR years in the PB group
during WHO/MDT (`'). In Bangladesh, the
incidence rates of RR in PB and MB patients during MDT were 1 and 6 per 100
PYAR ("). The study in Bangladesh was
retrospective and a clear definition of a RR
was not given.
Recurrent episodes of RR. From the
studies of Naafs, et al. (I 5- ' 8 ) it became clear
that if prednisolone was given for too short
a period, the likelihood of a rebound reaction and NFL was greatly increased, especially in MB patients ( 7 ). Corticosteroids
both decrease the inflammatory processes
(with reduction of intraneural edema and
decreasing compression) and suppress cellmediated immunity. When given over a
longer period, they will prevent the recurrence of the reaction and may improve
nerve recovery ( 17 ). In 10 MB patients
(16%) in this study a recurrent episode of
severe RR during treatment was diagnosed.
However, almost half of those recurrent reactions happened within 3 months after
stopping the prednisolone course of the previous reaction. Should those (within 3
months recurrent) reactions be considered
as a flare up of the previous reaction and not
as a new reaction? Was the duration of the
prednisolone treatment in these patients insufficient'? Theoretically, immunosuppressive treatment should continue throughout
the period during which the antigenic load
is sufficient to trigger the cell-mediated immune response. Patients with tuberculoid
leprosy may require treatment for 3-6
months, midborderline for 6-9 months, and
borderline lepromatous patients even for as
long as 18-24 months (h."). In the hospital-based studies (Table 8) many patients
experienced recurrent episodes of severe
RR. Was the immunosuppression in some
of these patients of too short a duration or
do hospitals tend to get more severely affected patients'? In India patients with recent paralytic deformities received high
doses of prednisolone for long periods of
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time. Their treatment outcome was comparable with other studies and in only 4% of
the patients was a recurrent reaction diagnosed ("). Recurrent reactions can lead to
additional impairments. In general, recurrent episodes of reactions are more common as ENL than as RR ('").
Risk factors for RR. Several risk factors for the occurrence of RR in leprosy
have been cited, for example, BCG vaccination, pregnancy and the puerperium and
chemotherapy (' Laboratory markers that
identity patients with an increased risk for
RR have been studied (n). In this study, no
relationship was found between having impairments at the start of treatment and the
risk of developing severe reactions during
treatment; however, a statistically significant relationship was found between having
impairments at the start of treatment and
having a reaction at the same time. In
Malawi, more RR were diagnosed in PB
patients after RFT (especially during the
first year) than during treatment, and the
RR risk after treatment among self-reporting patients was found to be higher than
among active case finding ( 5 ). This could
not be confirmed in this study. In Nepal it
was found that the most significant risk factor for RR was the extent of the disease
measured by a count of body areas with
clinical signs of leprosy (;").
Silent neuropaththy. In most published
studies the silent neuropathies are included
with the severe RR (Table 7). In Ethiopia in
a study of reaction and neuritis, 35 out of 53
(66%) cases of "neuritis" were considered
to be cases of "silent neuritis" ( 9 ). In Indonesia one third of all reaction patients
suffered from "silent neuritis" ( 4 ). In this
study 14% of all severe reaction cases suffered from a recent silent neuropathy (if recent silent neuropathies are included with
severe RR and ENL).
van Brakel and Khawas proposed reporting silent neuropathies separately from RR
because of their uncertain etiology ("). In
Nepal, 6.8% of all new patients were found
with a silent neuropathy at the first examination. Silent neuropathy during and after
treatment was found in 6.4% of the Nepal
patients (") and in 1.8% of the patients in
this study. An explanation for this difference cannot be given.
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Late reactions. In the PB group more
BT patients and in the MB group more BL
patients developed a late reaction. The proportion of patients with a late reaction could
have been higher if all MB patients had
been treated for a fixed duration of 24
months only. In this study no patients were
seen with a late ENT_ reaction since BL and
LL patients were treated until skin-smear
negative.
In this study, 2.7% of the PB patients developed a late RR. In Malawi, 3.5% of the
PB patients developed a late reaction during
the first 4 years of follow up; 88% of those
reactions were seen the first year after RFT
(`'). In India, 9% of the PB patients in the
WHO-recommended regimen group developed a late reaction during the first year after stopping treatment, but none in the
group for whom dapsone was continued for
another 6 months after WHO/MDT ("• ''').
In Ethiopia, 8% of the 13T patients developed a late reaction the first year after stopping treatment ( 2 ). Figures of late reactions
in MB patients are more difficult to come
by (Table 7).
In this study, 9% of the MB patients developed a late RR. In a previous study from
the same area of Thailand late RR were
seen in 11% of the MB patients using
WHO/MDT fixed duration treatment of 2
years (s). In India, in a cohort of MB patients (treated with MDT for 2 years or
longer until skin-smear negative) only 1.1%
experienced RR during almost 10 years of
surveillance C'). Late RR happen mostly
within the first 3-4 years after RFT ( 2 ).
Clinicians should be aware that very late
reactions may occur, and in India the
longest treatment-reaction interval was 6.5
years ( 14 ).
SUMMARY
Aim: This is the second paper in a series
of three papers on the occurrence of reactions and impairments in leprosy in Thailand, and focuses on the prevalence and incidence of reactions, including silent neuropathy.
Study design: A population-based,
prospective cohort study.
Study population: All 640 newly diagnosed and registered leprosy patients in
three neighboring provinces in northeastern
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Thailand registered between October 1987
and September 1990 were included [420
paucibacillary (PB) and 220 multibacillary
(MI3)]. This group was followed up (actively and passively) until the end of 1995.
Methods: Clinical data and data on the
sensibility and motor function of the eyes,
hands and feet were obtained when appropriate. The occurrence of reactions, including silent neuropathy, at the beginning of,
during and after treatment was ascertained.
During surveillance mild late reactions
were also recorded.
Results: Severe reversal reactions (RR)
at the start of and during treatment were
seen in 2.6% [confidence interval (CI) 1.1—
4. 1 of the PB and 29% (CI 23-35) of the
MB patients. In the PB group the majority
(82%) of severe RR were found at the start
of treatment. In the MB group 35% of the
severe RR were found at the start of treatment and another 59% during the first year
of treatment. It is shown that there is a statistically highly significant increasing proportion of patients with severe RR starting
from tuberculoid and going toward borderline lepromatous. The incidence rate of severe RR during treatment was 1.4 (CI 0.464.5) per 100 person-years at risk (PYAR)
for PB patients and 12 (CI 9.0-16) per 100
PYAR for MB patients. Late (mild and severe) RR were seen in 2.7% of the PB and
9% of the MB patients (35% of these reactions being considered severe). Late reactions were mainly seen in borderline tuberculoid (PB group) and in borderline lepromatous patients. Recent silent neuropathies
were seen at first examination and during
treatment in 1.4% of the PB and 4.1% of
the MB patients. During surveillance only a
few silent neuropathies were seen. If all severe RR, severe erythema nodosum leprosum and silent neuropathies at the start of,
during and after treatment were added together, then 53% of the borderline lepromatous and 42% of the lepromatous patients
had or developed one or another serious
complication in need of steroid treatment.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Este cs el segundo de tres art iculos sobre
la oecurrencia de rcaccioncs en la lepra y el empeominima° consecuente de los pacientes de Tailandia. Se
incluyen las neuropatias suhclinicas.

Diseilo del cstudio: Se tram de un cstudio poblacional prospectivo de cohortcs.
PoblaciOn de cstudio: Los 640 trios nuevos de pacicntcs con lepra [420 paueibacilares (PB) y 220 multihacilares (MI1)1 diagnosticados en tres provincias de
Tailandia entre Octuhrc de 1987 y Septiembre de
1990. El seguinkiento de los pacicntcs Sc confirm()
hasta finales de 1995.
Metodos: Adeiniis de los datos clInicos sc utilizaron tenieas pant nadir Ia scnsihilidad y la funciOn
motora de los Ojos, los pies y las manos. Se buscaron y
registraron las evidencias de reaction leprosy (incluycndo las neuropatias suhclinicas) al comienzo,
durante y despues del tratamicnto. Durante el seguimiento tambien sc registraron las rcaccioncs tardias
moderadas.
Rcsultados: Sc ohscrvaron rcaccioncs rcvcrsas sevents (RR) al council/A) y durante el tratamicnto, en el
2.6% (interval() de conlianza, CI = 1.1-4.1) (le los pacicntcs PB y en cl 29% (CI 23-25) de los pacientes
MB. En cI grupo PB Ia mayona (82%) de las RR scvents se encontritron al inicio del tratamiento. En el
grupo MB un 35% de las RR scvcras se ohscrvaron al
inicio del tratamiento y otro 59% durante el primer alio
de tratamicnto. Se encontni que la proportion de pacientes con RR scvcra aumentO significativamente del
extremo tuherculoide al extremo lepromatoso subpolar. La tasa de incidencia de RR scvcras durante el
tratamiento rue de 1.4 (CI 0.46-4.5) por 100 personailfiOS en ricsgo (PYAR) pant los pacientes PB y de 12
(CI 9.0-16) por 100 PYAR pant los pacicntcs MB. Sc
ohscrvaron RR tardias (modcradas y scvcras) en el
2.7% de los pacicntcs PB y en cI 9% de los pacientes
MB (sicndo scvcras el 35% de cstas rcaccioncs). Las
rcaccioncs tardias sc observaron principalmente en el
grupo tuberculoide subpolar (grupo Pit) y en los pacientes con lepra lepromatosa subpolar. Las neuropatias suhclinicas reeientes Sc obscrvaron en el
primer examen y durante el tratamiento, en el 1.4% de
los pacicntcs PB y en el 4.1% dc los MB. Durante cI
seguimiento solo se dcscuhricron algunas neuropatias
suhclinicas. Sumando todas las RR scvcras con los casos de eritenia nodoso leproso y con las neuropatias
suhclinicas al inicio, durante y despues del tratamicnto, el 53% de los pacientes con lepra leprommosit
subpolar y cI 42% de los pacicntcs lepromatosos
habnan desarrollado alguna complicaciOn seria cuyo
tratamicnto ameritana ul use de esteroides.

RESUME
But: Cet article est le second d'unc serie de trois
traitant de l'apparition d'etats reaetionnels et d'infirimites hansenienne en Thailandc, et expose en particuller Ia prevalence et ('incidence des elats reactionnels, incluant Its neuropathies "silencieuses .
Type d'etude: Etude prospective par cohortes,
haste sur unc population.
Population d'etude: La totalite des 640 nouveaux
cas de liTre, [420 paucibacillaires (PB) et 220 multi-
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bacillaires (MB)] diagnostiques dans les 3 provinces
contigues de la Thailande du nord-est, enregistres de
octobre 1987 a septembre 1990, fat passivement et activement suiviejusqu't in 1995.
Methode: Les donnees cliniques et les donnees,
lorsque jugees approprices, concernant les functions
sensitives et motrices des yeux, des mains et des pieds
furent obtenues. L'apparition de reactions, y compris
les neuropathies silencieuses, fat determinée au debut, an cours et apres le traitement. Durant Ic suivi, les
elms reactionnels legers larch fs out egalement ere enregistres.
Results: De severes reactions de reversion (RR) au
debut et durant le traitement ont etc observees chez
2,6% lintervalle de confiance (IC) 1,1-4,4] des cas PB
et 29% (IC: 23-35) des patients MB. Chez le groups
PB, Ia mitforite (82%) des RR severes rut decouverte
au debut du traitement. Parini Ic groupe MB, 35% des
RR severes a etc vu en debut de traitement et 59% additionnel durant Ia premiere annee de traitement. L'etude a permis de montrer qu'il y avail tine proportion
croissants statistiquement hautement significative de
patients avec des RR severes, debutant chez les cas tuberculoides et s'accroissant jusqu'aux cas lepromateux
borderlines. Le taux d'incidence des RR severes
cours de traitement stair de 1,4 (IC: 0,45-4,5) pour
100 personnes-annees a risque (PAAR) chez les patients PB et de 12 (IC: 9,0-16) pour 100 PAAR chez
les patients MB. Les RR tardives (legeres et severes)
ont etc veus chez 2,7% des cas PB et 9% des patients
MB (35% des ces reactiones etant considerees severes).
Les reactions tardives furent observees principalement
chez les cas tuberculoIdes borderlines (groups PB) et
les patients lepromateux borderlines. Des neuropathies
silencieuses recentes furent detectees au cours du premier examen et durant Ic traitement chez 1,4% des patients PB et 4,1% des patients MB. Au cours du suivi
post traitement, it n'it etc vu que quelques neuropathies
silencieuses. Si tons les cas de RR severes, d'erythemes noueux lepreux severes et de neuropathies silencieuses en debut, an cours et apres le traitement
sont additionnes ensemble, alors 53% des patients
lepromateux borderlines et 42% des patients lepromateux avaient deja ou ont developpes tine ou l'autre de
ces complications serieuses necessitant tin traitement
aux corticosteroides.
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